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FROM TilE STATE CAPITAL ,

The News of Two Days as Gathered For
The Bee ,

THE FITZGERALDS' BIG BELT.

The Trophy of Their Success Arrives
nurt Is a Bonuty A noia Thief

Arrested Personal nnil-
liciicrnl News Notes.-

rmou

.

inn ncr.'u LINCOLN nunnxul.
Saturday evening the Fitzgerald * re-

ceived
¬

, through Patrick Egnn , the chum-
plon

-

belt won h.y them at Now Orleans ,

together with the certificate of awnrd ,
Iwmlsonioly engraved. The hclt is made
of red leather , heavily mounted with
folld silver. The breast plate of the belt
is n solid picco of silver about ten inches
in circumference on which is represented
a ladder and hooks , hydrant , nozzle ,
lantern and various oilier articles
which belong to the paraphernalia of-

a lire company. It is inscribed as fol-

lows
¬

: "Fitzgerald Hose Company , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. i''irst' Champion llaco ,
800 yards. New Orleans , March 11 , 1883 "
The back pinto is somewhat larger than
the breast plate , is of solid silver and
boars in largo letters these words ; "Cham-
pions

¬

, -lit } seconds" . On either side of the
b ack l liUo uu l L'

, "To muuiur plates in the shape of-
llsscro-

tral
, bearing the words : "North. Cen ¬

and South American Exosition. "
The forinnl presentation of the trophy
will be inadu to the hose company this
evening at the city hall.-

A
.

11AII MAN AllItnSTr.I ) .

William I'olitl , who has a bard reputa-
tion

¬

as a thief and general crook , was
ai rested Saturday for stealing a saddle
from a horse belonging to a young man
named Campbell which was hitched on
the street Friday night. Foliti gave the
saddle to a young man named William
Thomas to sell , but while trying to dis-
pose

¬

of it the latter was intercepted by
the police and Foliti's arrest followed.
lie will bo given a hearing this morning.-

UltinF
.

MENTION.
The counsel for the gamblers appeared

in the district court Saturday and illed n
motion to have the anneal case from Jus-
tice

¬

Brown's court , whore the gamblers
sought to replevin their tools , reinstated
on the docket. The case was dismissed
from the district court on motion of At-
torney

¬

Lewis on behalf of the Law and
Order league because the gamblers failed
to appear and prosecute the case. The
counsel now makes affidavit that he had
bis petition pronared , but had mislaid it
and supposed that it was on file in the
district court.-

Coryoll
.

Richardson lias filed a com-
plaint

¬

in Justice Brown's court charging
Thurman Morris with obtaining money
under false pretenses , and a warrant was
issued for his arrest. Morris is at pres-
ent

¬

serving out a jail sentence for at-
tacking

¬

an old man in Olive Branch pre-
cinct

¬

a few days ago with a hatchet and
on his release from his present confine-
ment

¬

he will bo rearrested on the oilier
charge.

Mary Jane Butcher has been com-
plained

¬

of in the district court as a vie ¬

lently insane person , and a warrant has
been issued for her arrest. Mrs , liutchc.r
lives in the vicinity of Nineteenth and P
streets and is said to bo quite violent at-
times. . She will bo given a hearing be-
fore

-

the board of insanity this morning.
The Union Pacific has arranged to run

a special train from Blue Springs ami
Lincoln the 20th mst. , for Odd Follows
celebration , trains to arrive in Om alia at
11 a. in. , also train to leave Omaha at 3 a.-

U.
.

. "*
.

UalL
.

oc tickets wilLhaomul vn.
* * * * * * J * * * (

turningtho 27th on regular trains.
Articles of incorporation of the West

Point Creamery company have been lilod
with the secretary of state with a capital
stock of 00000. The articles are signed
bv Wm , U. Clark , president ; Horatio 11.
Wilcox , secretary.

Joseph Scott , land commissioner , start-
ed

¬

ycstcl'day for Cherry county to attend
the public Sillo of scnool land in that
county on Tuesday next , a part of which
will bo offered amounting to 09,710 acres.

Work lias been commenced on the
Chase block , corner of Sixteenth and O-

streets. .

Attorney General Lessee has returned
from Washington. Ho thinks that ho
will got a decision In the ISolmuau case
early this week.

Mrs , M. B. Tuttle , of Omaha ; is in the
city , and the guest of Mrs. Martin Uiloy.-

Dr.
.

. Hoover , who has been seriously ill ,

is reported on the road to recovery.-
A

.

number of interior views of the cap-
itol

-

were taken by the photographer Sat-
urday

¬

, with highly satisfactory results.
The will of the late Michael Harris was

admitted to probate yesterday.-

AVIIO

.

18 JOHN M'OliURE.
The Hoily or au Otoo or Cuss County

SIuii Found In nn Abandoned
Colorado Sim It,

Nebraska City Press : The Press is in
receipt of a cony of the Lcadvillo Demo-
crat

¬

detailing the finding of the body of a
man in an abandoned shaft near that
wonderful city of the clouds. The ac-
count

¬

of one who was present , as given
the Democrat reporter , was as follows :

"Tho man was dressed in a heavy pair
of corduroy pants covered with a pair of
overalls , a OHIO blouse with brass buttons
stamped with an eagle , and a blue flan-
nel

¬

shirt. He also had on an undershirt
of red flannel , but no drawers. In his
pants pocket waa ti knife , throe silver del ¬

lars and two keys hero they all are and
in the inside pocket of his blouse was
found this pocketbook. When you liuvo
looked through it you will know just as
much about tlio case as 1 do. "

The report continues : "Tho pookot-
.book

-

. was au old one , of light leather ,
fastened with a strap which passed sev-
eral

¬

times around it. It was dry , but
showed indications of having laid in a
damp place , 0110 side of it particularly
being badly moulded. Carefully opened ,

it was found to contain a few papois and
two letters. The lirst of those taken out
read as follows :

NUIIIIASKA CITY , Dec. 13. ' 83. Dear John :

I Imvo alid.uly dona us much tor you us I feel
ul ) lu to do , tliuiiKh 1 would liku to help you
out of tlifl hole tlint your usual luck lias got
you Into. If you can manage to trot along
lor luiothor mouth , or until the last of Janu-
ary

¬

, 1 may manure to semi you a $100 , nut
that will have to finish It. You aiu old
imoiiKh now to scuitch for yoiusclf. Joe Is
not bo well as when you loft ami wo think
tlmt It Is only a (iiwstfon ot a months bo
Joie the boy loaves us. Kitty Is as usual and
tumls love. Your atrectlonnto father ,

J , 0 , ilcOr.uni : .

"There was no envelope enclosing this ,
missive , but the other was in what had
been a dainty white envelope post-
marked

¬

'- , Neb. , Nov. , and ad-
dressed

¬

in a lady's hand , "Mr. John
MeOo ," the chirography being almost
indecipherable through reason of the
water Mains. The letter road :

WKIUMXO WATKK ,- '85. My Lov-
er

¬

: Your letter came , dear , nmlilmiuoa-
woildof (rood , for 1 was totting anxious
about j ou because you did ntu wilto. I saw
your father just before U cauio , ami ho said
tlmt ho had not hcani from you for more
than A month. Do you wonder that I wor-
ried

¬

n little ? lint now It Is all right
1 WAS boiry , John , to hear that you had not

boon dolnc us well as you hoped to do , but
jimyuo thera is a Rood tlum coming (who
knows ?) anyway , my lover , whctherloi tunes
eomo to us or riot, wo have each other. Don't
double , dear, It will all cowo right iu the
cud.

Kitty Isvoll : 1 saw her last week , but your
brother JoelooVs badly. John , dear do you
know that 1 think your father needs your-
1Hols look I n (r much older than he ever did
lie fore , and 1 think , John , ilut if you would
give up your hunt lor gold hnd cauiu homo it

would do him more good than anything else
Don't think I'm scolding , do r. 1 know
there Is not much clmncc for you In thiscountry , but oil , my lover John , 1 wish tlmt
you would como back. Little Nell needs me
and I must close. Hero's a kiss and here.
Uood bye. dear , and don't wait so lone again
before writing. With love , your sweetheart ,

MAO.

BIG BLOWS ,

Some Notnblo Cyclones anil Hurri-
canes.

¬

.
The recent clycloncs in Minnesota and

Iowa call to mind the notable cyclones
that have occurred In the northwest dur-
ing

¬

previous years. The Pioneer Press
thus atimmarizos them :

In June , 1877 , a largo part of the llttlo
town of Hazel Green , Lafayette county ,
Wis. , was destroyed by a licrco hurri-
cane

¬

, which , in addition to the frightful
work usually wrought by such storms in
the shape of demolishing buildings ,

twisting huge rees and carrying people
into the air , smoke half a dozen persons
with the icy hand of death. Mnnkrtto in
Minnesota , Lake Crystal , and the suV-
rounding country wore ravaged by a
storm cyclonic in nature on Saturday ,
June 51835. A number of bouses wore
unroofed at Mankato. and crops wore
considerable destroyed. No lives wore
lost. On the 10th and loth of June , 1881 ,

hurricanes swept through Fulrbuult , Blue
Karlh and Nicollct counties , Minn. , and
Polk and Audubon counties , Iowa , kil-

ling
¬

or maiming between twenty and
thirty people , leveling crops , destroying
buildings , etc. This was a prelude
to tlm nyjiuorjujjlo cyclone of J '.y ] *

wllc! !' iii'm tlio great part of' New
t

Ulm , Brown county , Minnesota , in ruins.
Throe hundred buildings were torn to
atoms , thirteen persons killedand a score
of others injured , some fatally. The
same terrible storm passed through Ron-
villo

-

and Nicolletcounties , Minnesota.
Twelve persons wore killed and many
others Injured at West Newton and Well-
ington

¬

, and several fatalities occurred at
other points in the track of the storm ,

while all through the devastated section
numerous financial losses were Inllicti'd ,
enormous in the aggregate ) . A delega-
tion

¬

of citizens of New Ulm came to St
Paul and laid the distressing state of af-
fairs

¬

before Governor Pillsbury. who at
once took measures for the relief of the
alllielcd community , whore 500 people
had been inadd homeless by the calamity.-
St.

.

. Paul and other cities of the state re-

sponded
¬

cheerfully and promptly to the
call for help.

run GUiNXiit , STOKU.
The next event in the scries of cyclonic

horrors , and more calamitous than any
of its predecessors , was tlie partial de-
struction

¬

of Grinnell , Iowa , amlMalcorn ,

nine miles distant , Juno 18 , 1883. At-
Grinnull the list of mortality embraced
forty-one names , and at Malcorn nine
were killed. About 100 men were
wounded more or less severely in the two
towns , several of the number dying
within a few days. In both places some
of the lincst residences wore completely
shattered and the fragments blown away ,

and several public edifices wore likewise
uninhabited , the principal ones being
those of the Iowa Congregational col-
lege

-

, valued at 100000. The aggregate
value of the dwelling houses obliterated
by this tornado was placed at §2iOOOO.
Appeals to public charity wore immed-
iately

¬

made on behalf of the victims of
the disaster , and generous contributions
poured in from Chicago and many other
cities of the northwest. This closed the
second of notable storms for 1883-
.In

.
1883 there wore numerous cyclones in

the northwest , the first big one being at
Racine , May 8 , in which nine lives were
lost , fifteen fatally injured and ninety
slightly hurt. The houses wore mainly
small ones , belonging to the laboring
class , and the loss approximated 100000.
The same storm passed through the coun-
ties

¬

of Sangamon , Dewitt and JorsoyIll. ,
killing a score of people and injuring,vl.n. . . . , ,; ..iimii"i &

iiiiy omers , tiiiu. anmmiuuug a xurgo
number of frame buildings. The last
serious cyclone in the northwest previous
to the Rochester disaster was on July 21 ,
which passed through Dodge and Olm-
stead counties and westward into Dako-
ta.

¬

. The number of lives lost was ton and
a largo number wore seriously injured.
The losses to crops wore heavy. Near
Owatonna a Chicago & Northwestern
passenger train was blown from the
track and twenty persons wore injured.

THE HOCHKSTEK CYCI.ONU.
The most terrific cyclone that ever oc-

curred
¬

in Minnesota visited Rochester
early in the evening of Aug. 23 , 1883. The
pntlro northern part of the city was laid
in ruins , twenty-six people killed out-
right

¬

andoighty others badly injured. The
storm was terrific , carrying everything
before it. After leaving Rochester it
swept onward to the west through Dodge
county , carrying death 'and destruction
in Us path. The loss in property from
the effects of the storm was about ?300.-

000.
. -

. On Tuesday afternoon , Sept. 0183. ,

a severe wind storm §wept ficfoss Wash-
ington

¬

county in a northeasterly direc-
tion

¬

, devastating the country and par-
tially

¬

destroying the village of Marino
Mills. But one person was killed nml less
than a halt n dozen seriously inujrod.
The storm was cyclonic in some places ,
and extended over a strip of territory
about eight miles wide. Yellow Mcdicino
county suffered from a severe rtorm on
Friday , Juno 13 , 1885. The wind was a
straight blow , not of n cyclonic nature ,

and was accompanied by a heavy fall of
lain and hail. One person was killed ,

nine injured , and property to the amount
of if 120,000 destroyed.

UNCLE ROBERT GIBSON.

Probably the Oldest Man in America
Dies in Amlralu County , BlUsouri.
Kansas City Times , April 13th : He

was born m North Carolina. December
25th , 17CI5. Hero ho grow to manhood
without the advantages of wealth or moro
than a rudimentary education. At this
period , however , schools were scarce.-
Ho

.
lived hero until about the ago of 55

years , married his first wife when about
80 years old. By her ho had sixteen chil-
dren

¬

, nine of whom arc now living at pa-
triarchal ages. Ho was mustered into
service for the war of 1813 , but was too
old for compulsory service and hence did
not remain. In 18T 1 ho married his bee-
end wife , boinjr then 05 years of ago.

His descendants number nearly 400 and
include the fourth generation. Undo
Robert always followed the occupation
of a farmer , lioing a regular hand in the
field until 108 years of ago. Since that
time ho has lived with his children.
About this time ho was riding horseback
and his horse ran against the limb of a
tree throwing him and dislocating his
shoulder. Ho cliowcd tobacco but did
not smoke and was a moderate user of-
liquor. . During the last ton years of his
life ho was totally blind , anu his hearing
was somewhat impaired , Ho , however ,

walked around with the aid of his cane ,
ami within a year walked nearly half a
mile to visit a neighbor , For some sixty
jeans ho was a member of the Christian
church , and. has always lived an honest
and himistno'us life. His memory , for
one of his ii.jo , was wonderful indued ,

and his descriptions ot early colonial
times wore very interesting. The record
of old people who "have lived since
antodoluvittu times shows tlmt out two
persons have exceeded this ago of 120
years , one of those being the paturiarch
Jacob and the other a Hungarian peasant
who died at the ago of 185 years.

Politically Mr. Gibson was a democrat
and had voted for every president smoo-
Washington. .

Ho will bo buried in the cemetery at-
at College Mound , near his homo in
And ruin county.-

A

.

Columbus , Ga. , cat has taken posses-
sion

¬

of a last year's bird's nest on the top
of A thick elm tree in that city , nud the
nest now conUius live young kittens. . .

O'NElIiti , NEBRASKA.-

A

.

Town of $50OOOO Improvements.-
tf

.
ho Connty Scat of Holt County.-

O'NEiu.
.

., Nebraska , April 14th. [Cor-

respondence
¬

of the BEE. ] The flourish-
ing

¬

county seat of Holt county is situated
on the F. E. & M. V. 1111. , two hundred
miles west of the Missouri river , In the
celebrated valley of the famous Elkhorn.
This valley , beautiful and picturesque ,

comprises the most fertile agricultural
country in the northern part of the state.
The geographies of a few years ago ,

known to adults , traced this valley on
their colored pages as n barren sand des-

ert
¬

, but as the old adage says , "Tho proof
of the pudding Is In the eating thereof. "
This country in raising cereals excels
most others and droughts arc now un-

known
¬

to this cllmnto , The early explor-
er

¬

found this section the feeding (ground
of Immense herds of buffalo , but the
sportsman and hide hunter have entirely
extinguished this monarch of the plains.
The tame animal , however , suc-
ceeded

¬

the wild and instead
of the buffalo , the domesticated
cow and horse , with their numerous
progeny roam over the "desert" rich
with grasses and bring wealth to the fow.
The railroad built into this country during
the years of 1880 and 1831 gave the land
seeker a chance to como and see for him-
self

¬

whether or not this was the arid

which gave evidence that those non-sup
posed agricultural plains was a fertile
country. The plow was used to turn the
prairie and after once harvestings croi >

the true nature of the soil was revealed ,
ami it was attested that the soil of the
Elkhorn valley was In fertility superior
to that of the cast. The productiveness
01 the soil is now unquestionable for
agricultural purposos. Good water ,
entirely free from alkaline taint , can hero
bo obtained at from ten to thirty foot be-

low
¬

the surface. The rain fall during
the past few years has greatly increased ,
and now the amount of moisture precipi-
tated

¬

is sufficient for all purposes.
HOLT COUNTY ,

from whence wo write , is in every par-
ticular

¬

ubovo the average of those in the
state for agriculture and grazing. Land
which a few years ago was considered
too poor to bo eiven away is now ,
throughout the county , valued at from
ten to thirty dollars per aero , and as im-
provements

¬

arc gradually added will in-

crease
¬

within a few ycars.to forty dollars
per aero. The educational advantages
hero are excellent. In 1875 but llvo
school districts were in Holt county.
Prom that time till 1884 over two hundred
were established and the number in-

creasing
¬

as docs thot population , The
census of 18SO gave this county 3,287 pco-
plo and in 1885 the number had increased
to 10,000 and at the present tune reliable
authorities place the number at over 20-

000.
, -

. The homesteads which have boon
taken in Holt county are rapid ! }' coming
into title possession of the settlers as is
substantiated by the 120,000, acres which
was deeded by the government during
the year 1885.

THE riUNCIPAL , TOWN-
.O'Neill

.

is the county seat of Holt
county and is n model young city for the
west. With its elegant and costly build-
ings

¬

, it has the appearance , somewhat ,
of an eastern city or metropolis. Al-

though
¬

the town is but live years old ,
counting its age from the time the rail-
road

¬

reached it , its building improve-
ments

¬

exceed in yaluo 500000. A court-
house , built of brick , has been erected at-
a cost of ? 10,000 , and a school house , of
the same material , elegant in appear-
ance

¬

, cost $8,000 moro. The First
National bank building cost $18,000 , and
the building of the Holt county bank
8000. The capital of the above bank-
lug Ifeafijlfcua'fl5lW ttfld ifl About filQQ-

.000

. -

, and both are strong and reliable.-
O'NEILL

.

WAS FIIIST SETTLED
in the year 1871 by a colony from the
Now England states , and many of the
colony mo.nbers are now prominent per-
sonages

¬

of the town , among whom arc
Hon. Patrick Fahy , Neil Ureurjan , J. J.-

McCafferty
.

and others , The latter gen-
tlemen

¬

are lopdrately engaged in the
hardware business and both doing an ex-
tensive

-

business. All the business men
of O'Neill' arc enterprising and energetic ,

ami the prosperous town which they
have built up show their work. The
largo , well stocked , general merchandise
firms , including those of T. N. J. Hynos
and Mann & Hooker , arc models of-

neatness. .

THE LEGAL ritOTESSION-
is ably represented by Senator Kincjiiti
Cleveland , Meals &Co. , Jijulffe Golden
and M. F. Harringtg.iv , The two latter
firms are also d&utors in real estate and
lon.n agents. Judge Golden has an ex-
tensive

-

set of abstract books of Holt
county , from which wo got our statistics
of Holt county land. O'Noil's popula-
tion

¬

at present is about 1200. Its im-
provements

¬

are the most costly of any
west of Fremont in Nebraska. The
Evans House is a largo three story hotel ,

and first class and ono of the many Hand-
some

¬

buildings which the town contains.
The Holt county creamery Is Another
enterprise which the town contains. A
contract has boon lot for the building of-

A LAUQE FLOUUINO MILL ,

and it is thought that two mills will bo-

ereeteii during the coming summer. The
press is well represented by tln'eo pa-
pers

¬

, the Tribune , Frontier and People.
The editor of the former paper , J. M-

.McDougal
.

, is a man of rare ability as an-
editor. . His paper now has a circulation
greater than any paper in northern Ne ¬

braska. O'Noifl will make a-

FCHMANENT I'OINT.
The Milwaukee railroad will shortly

construct a line from Niobrara to this
place which will help the town's future
prospects. With a through railroad and
n fuvorublo prospect of another line and
with the class of business men of which
O'Noil is composed , there is certainly no
doubt in the eyes of a candid observer
buttliat this place will make onu of the
first towns in the stato. A ,

FIELD AND TABU.

Inoculation for Swine Plague ,

Brooders'Gazette : Dr. W. H. Rose ,

of the department of Agriculture ,

Washington , D. C , , has just completed
an extended toxir through the Missouri
Vulloy states looking affer contagious
discuses of farm animals. Ho has
saourcd from the infected regions in
Kansas and Nebraska much valuable in-

formation
¬

, particularly regarding swine
PI guo , and has forwarded to Washing-
t a considerable material for use in the
investigations being made there to
determine moro definitely the cause and
natuo of this disease.-

Ho
.

stopped over atSpringfiold on his
way back to Washington , to consult
with Col , Mills , secretary of the Illinois
department of Agriculture , regarding
the health and condition of farm
animals iu this stato. But Illinois could
not , at this time , furnish anything of
especial interest in the way of cattle or
swine disease

Experiments recently made by the
state authorities in Nebraska , scorn to-
dispiovo the Pasteur theory of inocula-
tion

¬

as u preventive of swine plague.
Hut Dr. Rose does not consider those ex-
norimcnts

-

conclusive. It is still an open
question whether the disease known as
swine plague in EuroM is the samp us
that whioa appears iuNobraska and Kan-
sas.

¬

. It is p6s9iblo , also , that the so-called
swine plague in our eastoVn states may
differ bomowluU from tu.at of tlio wast.-

So
.

long as well ccluontotVnion , having
at command facility tlut science
Can supply for the study of those mala ¬

dies , are unable to master them wo are
little disposed to rely on the advertised

"sure rcmcd6s"! and guesses of vho many
who claim to knov* all about the so-called
hog cholorn. IU causes , and its euros. A
man who knows , little or nothing of
physiology and chemistry , or of study
with the microscope , may travel the
country displaying samples in alcohol of
worms"or oilier parasite1 ? supposed to
cause or result from swine plague , nnd-
by fliich display lodd many to tlunk him
possessed of tlio great secret that is to
save millions of dollars to the swiuo
breeders of Amorjca. But is it rcnsona*

bio to suuposo that such a man lias any-
thing

-

now or anything that lias escaped
the Keen search of the well-trained
scientist ? , .

There ia no doubt that swine plague
here , as well na in Kuropb , is highly con ¬

tagious. It is cngily givou to healthy an-
imals

¬

by inoculation ; but how to culti-
vate

¬

the virus . o as to have it of just the
proper strength to communicate the dis-
ease

¬

iu ix light form only , yet enough to
prevent its recurrence without fatal re-
sults

¬

, has not been discovered-
.In

.

view of the woll-ostabll.slicd fact that
swine plague is contagious , and that it
coos through the country in no other way
titan by tlio multiplication nnd spread of
disease germs , it is to bo regretted tlmt
men of prominence , as swine breeders ,
should speak lightly of clangor from the
traflic in hogs that nave dictl of disease ,

In tlio recently published proceedings of
the National Swine Breeders' association
there is n impelin winch attempt is made
to show that the hauling of dead or uis-

ir""i"! 6ruitu'n! oy rail , ncctf cause no-
alarm. . If generally road and believed ,

such teachings would do greater injury
to the hog raising industry than nil the
good things said in tlio many other ex-
cellent

-

paiiers published by the associa-
tion

¬

could over repair
The department of agriculture and the

bureau ot animal industry at Washing-
ton

¬

are doing good service for the Amer-
ican fanner and live stock breeder , and
I believe it a duty to give them tlio moral
support of our cqnlideiieti in their work ,

rather than to criticise and fault every
notion taken.

Equinoctial Farrowing.
The Hog , April 7 : Wo have boon sur-

prised
¬

nt so many breeders nnd farmers
having pigs farrowed at tlio time for equi-
noctial

¬

storms. Wo never yet have had
a litter of pigs farrowed during tlio last
half of March. When breeding sows wo
invariably have reference to tins matter.
The rule does not always apply , but gen-
erally

¬

there is brittle weather from tlio-
18th to the 27th of March. Then why
have pigs come at this period when a dit-
fcrenl

-

( late will nnswfir as well ? Many
hog raisers during a lifetime experience
never think of this. And it is only an-
other

¬

evidence that they do not carefully
study their business. Farmers need to
look moro to details. During the equi-
noctial

¬

season just passed some sections
have been visited by storms of prcat se-

verity.
¬

. Nearly every section has been
visited by rain , snow or sudden changes
in tempo'rnturo. Wo speak of this matter
now so tltat our readers may have it im-
pressed

¬

upon tlicir liiinds and observe it-

in tlio future.JJ '

Get in the Seeds and Plants , Early.
Those who Contemplate sottins out

vines should do1 so early , or us soon us
the condition of tlio ground permits.
Strawberries are very partial to n cool
season and delight jn plenty of moisture ,

and for that reason no time should bo lost
in transplanting the runners. Although
many persons prefer to wait until tlio
young plants have made some growth of
leaf in the spring , yet the best results
have been obtained on sandy soils when
the plants are placed in position before
the crowns have started. The young
vines of other fy-uits may bo treated in the
same manner , espepiallyin those sections
where the summer ia usually dry and but
a small proportion of rain is secured. In-

nfc .wc1 3 UlPf0 tlio middle of the day
1)0 n'mTthS lor thawill very warm , Q

plants can bo put out the better they will
endure the heat of the sun and a dry soil.

Seeds of tomatoes , egg plants , water-
molqns.cantiiloupoB

-

and other plants that
are liable to bo injured , may DC planted
in soil placed in empty egg shells , and
when the proper time arrives may bo
placed in trieir positions without being
disturbed from the shells , as they will
break the shells as they grow larger.-
Tliis

.

method is nn easy and excellent ono
for securing a lew plants for Jan early
supply.-

I'eas.
.

. kale , radish and lettuce endurq
slight frosts , anjl the Seeds may bo placed
in the ground as early as preferred ,

though long periods of wet weather may
cause uo'ffio of them to rot. Parsley ,
beets. caTrots nnd parsnips are hardy ,

and the coed slow in germinating. They
cannot bo put in too soon after the
ground is ready , as the grass will destroy
tlio young' plants if it begins to occupy
tlio ground before the plants can become
firmly established. As soon as they can
bo discerned iu the rows the ground
should bo thoroughly cleaned of all
weeds and grass , oven if it must bo done
by hand , but after that is done the hoe
will easily protect them.-

Do
.

not attempt to got such plants as
squash , cucumbers , pumpkin , Lima beans
or string beans in before being satisfied
that there will be do further danger from
frosts. But the seeds should bo planted
before the seeds beeom.odry , as u favor-
able start is very important. Whore itls
intended to place such crops the seed bed
should bo caiofully prepared now , and
tlio woods nnd young grass will bo easily
destroyed by working over the soil again
before planting the uood. The ground
for early crops should be worked deeply ,
and then made as fine as harrow or rake
can bo used for that purpose. No ma-
nure

¬

except such as has boon thoroughly
rotted should bo used , as frcsii imuuiro
may contain the seeds of weeds. Take
advantage of the spring rains and en-
deavor

¬

to forward the plants as far as
possible before summer.-

HctiHonnlilo

.

Hints nud-
Do not compel the sheep to forage ex-

clusively
¬

for their food. Even when the
the grass is plentiful a liberal moss of
oats when they como up at night will
greatly add tothqii ; thrift and condition-

.Hotbods
.

are to bo started six weeks
before the plants oanbo safely sot in the
open ground. ThoBo ncod close atten-
tion

¬

in airing. ThoYsuii's' heat in a closed
bed will destroy thOvorop in a low hours , .

Cows should bo milked with regularity.-
If

.

this work is postponed beyond the reg-
ular

¬

time the cows will not yield the
usual quanty and will become dry very
rapidly. ,

A few grapevines- planted along the
borders ot the wnlks and trained to meet
overhead will not only provide shade but
yield a crop of fruit as well. Th.o vines
oan therefore bo made useful and orna-
mental

¬

, i
Soils containing largo proportion of

sand are best for garden purposes , but
the sub-soil shquld bo of clay if the fer-
tility

¬

is to bo retained , Drainage , how-
ever

-

, is important In securing good crops
from the garden.

Hives should not bo placed directly on
the grountt , as it will rot the bottom
boards and harbor ants , but the earth
may bo banked up even with the entrance ,

so that spiders , toads and cannot
find a hiding place underneath ,

Rye may be pastured with advantage
at this season , and makes excellent green
food until grass is ready. Unless
trampled on too much no injury will bo
done to the rye by pasturing upon it , and
a crop of grain may bo secured later in
the season ,

At this season , when the stock has
young grass , plenty of salt should bo-
allowed. . Very young and tender grass
will somotihics cause bowul disease ,

especially U the animals have been fed
on dry food exclusively' during the
winter , nd as salt counteracts the in ¬

jurious effects to a certain extent , it
should bo within convenient access.

The disadvantages of the ordinary
system ot setting milk in shallow pans
for raislnpr cream are that & long period
elapses before tlio eklmiuing is complet-
ed

¬

, too much space is required , and in
summer the milk becomes sour before
the whole of the cream is raised.

Rats usually find a harboring place
under n pig-pen if they can do so , and
as they will always have plenty to eat
they cannot easily bo captured or driven
off. By the llboral use of chloride of llmo-
n tlieir holes , or of caustic potash whore

they are compelled to walk , they will be-

come
¬

disgusted and leave.-
A

.

regular system of rotation on the
farm will greatly increase the fertility of
the soil , and when the practice of turn-
ing

¬

under crops of green manure is made
a permanent ono it will greatly Increase
the yields of the regular crops and
enable the manure made upon the farm
to bo used to greater advantage.

There are two kinds of strawberries ,

the btsoxual (or perfect) and the pistillate-
or( Imperfect ) . The first will produce

fruit of itself , whllo the other requires
pollen from a variety of perfect plants
before the plants can fruit , lu setting
out strawberry plants , therefore , a row
of the perfect plants should bo placed
every third or fourth row , in order that
the imperfect plants may bo fertilized-

.Jl

.

, B t: , Uwirict Attorno-
Vcstchestor Co. , N. Y. , office at White

Plains , writes Juno 20 , 1835 : "Fivoyoars
ago 1 , my two sons and wife wore very
liable to colds. Wo wofo the heaviest
clothing , wrapping ourselves very warm ;

but it was colds , coughs and catarrh all
the timo. Finally wo commenced wearing
Allcocks Pourous Plasters as chest pro ¬

tectors. The first year wo got rid of our
heavy flannel aa well as all coughs and
colds. Wo each wore two Plasters on the
chest and pit of the stomach for three or
four wcoka at a time , then washed the
parts with alcohol and put on fresh ones ;

they appeared to warm and invigorate
the whole body so that wo never took
cold. "

General Howard's arrival in Cheyenne
was signalized by a baud playimr , "1
Love Jesus. " This is bringing the
"Christian soldier" business to tlio verge
of sacnlcgo.

The combination , proportion and pro-
cess

¬

in preparing Hood's Sarsaparllla ,
are peculiar to this medicine , and are un-
known

¬

to others. _
The pigs should bo turned on grass as

soon as they are weaned and the grass is-

ready. . They will then require no feed-
ing

¬

except a mess of ground oats mixed
with middlings , which should bo given at-
night. . Corn is too heating for the piss
during the summer season , and will do
moro injury than benefit. Plenty of
grass , an abundant supply of fresh-
water , is the best food from now until
fall.

OF AND

The Bwoct Bum , (is Bathorcrt from n tree Of the
Bnmo name , growing along tlio email itrenma In
the Southern Btntos , contains n Btlmulatlnfj or-
poctornnt

-

principle that loosens the phlegm pro-
ducing

¬

tbe carl ? mornlnff couch ana stimulates
the chlta to UirowoHthofhlsomombronoln croup
and wuoop-uooplnucough. When combined wit ) ; tlio-

nR mucflaglnom principle In tlio mullein
plant of the oia tlclds , pr8sam In TAYioii'sD-
lIEIlOKCrE IIBMKUV OF SWEET OW-
I.EIN

Sn "il'uir-
uostthe known remedy for Qouabs , Croup ,

. , . .oopinRH'ciiRliandcopBumptlom riilOBO piija.
table any chlla Is pluutcd to take It. Ask your
Crnciri't for It. i1ricoMScBnimtOO.

IVAI.TI-n A-TAYI.OIJ.AtlKUta.On.

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOR TH-

EOmaha Neb.-

ECH.CAGQAHI

, .

>

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
TUB only rood to tnko for Ies Memos , Mnr-
hullt

-
ownCedar Uaplils , Clinton. Dlxio. Clilciuro ,

MilwmiUco nnd ull points oast. To Ilio people otNolmifbu , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Iiliiho
Noviidti.UrcRou , Washington nnd California It-

olfcrd superior advnntnijos not possible by any
other Jlno

Among n few of tlio numerous points ot supe-
riority

¬

enjoyed by the patrons of thla road bo-
twocn

-

Oiuuhu unii ClilcuKO , uro itu tire trains a
day of DAY COACIUJS which are the flnost thnt
human art and iimtmulty can create. Ita I'AI-
ACK

-

SUJKl'ING CAlid , whlcli nro models of
comfort and elegance. Its J'AIU.OU UHAW1NQ-
ItOOM CAHSuiisurimi.6oil by iiny , and Ita wide-
ly celebrated 1AL.ATIAh DINING OAKS , ttie-
oquul of whloh cannot bo found fUewhure.

At Council lllulld the trains of the Union Paci-
fic

¬

Hy. connect In Union Depot with those of th
Chicago & North western tiy. In Chicago the
trains of this line make OOEO connection with
those of all custom llnon.

For Detroit , Columbus. Indianapolis , Ciuoln-
nntl , Niagara Falls , HulTalo , Pittshurir. Toronto
Montreal. Iloston , Now York. I'hlludotiiUla , Ha-
ltimoreWashington

-

ami ull points lu the east , uilc
the ticket agent for tickets via the

"NOHTH-WESTBIIN ,"
U you wish the best accommodations All tlo-
kotMM ** V" ' '

? "l0-! B. 8. HAHl ,
. Genera Manager. - . t'oss. A ockt.

'

IS

DEWEY & STONES'
One of the Best cttitl Itwgest Stocks in 'Hie U.S-

.to

.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

C. E MAYNE ,

free of charge upon application-

.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OHO. nuiUCE , Maaarror ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA, NEB.-
HRFKUENCRS : Jlorchnnts' and FaunoiH * Hank , David City , Nob. ; Konrnoy Nations. )

Hank , Kearney , Nob. : Columbus Stuto Hank. Columbus. Nob. ; MuDor-
I'lntlp.Nob.

' Hank , North
. i Omaha Xntlonnl iiiiiiiv.yiiiiina . Nob.

Will pay customers' drntt wllli bill of ladliiK attached for two-thirds value ot stock.

Of the Liquor Ilitbll. l'o iitUoIy
4'urecl by AiliitlnlHtorlii Dr-

.Iliitnc
.

* ' Golden Specific).
It can boKlvrn Inn cup of caireo or ten without

the knowleilRoof tbo ( icrson lakltiK It , la absolutely
harmless , mill will effect n pprnmneut anil spi'cily
euro , whether tbo patient la a rtiodcrote drinker or-

u> alcoholic wreck. It hna been Riven In thou-
nwidsol

-
cases , and In every Instance a. perfect euro

lias followed. It ntivrr I'ulln Tlio ryitcm once
IrnproRnntcd with the 3pecltc) , It becomes an ultot
Impossibility for the liquor "appetite to exUi

FOR SAM3 BY TOLLOWINCI DUUQQ1BTS :
KUIIN A: CO. , Car. S5th ntul Danclnn. nod

JSlh iV Gaming 8th. , Oiiialm , Ncb.l-
A. . D. FOSTER. iV DUO. ,

Council ,
Call or write for pamphlet contnlnlnc hundreds

c' totlmonlnl Ifom tlio best women ana men (ram
nil rrrloot the countrv.-

OM

.

: OK MOKE AT WHOLESALE I'lUCK.-
t

.
PAY nil cxprc * charges to All points within 300-

miles. . 1001curl.iRCl to ncloct from. Bcndtnocemtamp for Illustrated catalogue. Mention thla paper.-

L.

.

. G , SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGOV-

Tboso

-

VT.TM.iTY Is ratlin ? . Hraln 1HIAIXKU andjjXH AUHTll; > 5r Power 1 > 1I KAI A'i U It LLY WAST *

T Introduced here , Alt weakening
drains pi on-

papcrandnmdlcMendorsementPtArt
nrtly cheetted. TKUATJHlt pl

l-'Jtl.K.lion (oltlco or by moil ) with six cmlifcnt doctors IfltUK.-
C1VIAI.E

.
AUENCY. Ho. 174 Fulton Street. New Yo-

rk."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
The Original and Only Genuine.-

i.
.

"" tfjceaWttilali - .

** Uh1cheiicr * fiAffTUh* and Uke no other , or Incloie to.
( tamps ) to 01 for parttCDlari M Infer br return malL
NAME PAPER. UMeliciter Ohemlcnl Co. .

atflO MailUon Hquurct I'hllndib , ! *,
Sold by DriicicltU everywhere Aak for "ChlcLe *tor** EncUsUi" rcJinjroyal 1'Ul *. Take DO other.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORHPHY OF THIS
JOjINTRy VU.l( SEE DY EXAMININO THIS THE

CIIICAGO.HOCK ISLAND a PACIFIC RAILWAV-

Br reason of Its csntral position erfd close .relation tonil principal lines Kait ami West , at Initial and terminal paints , constitutes the most Important ml *comlntmtnlllnkln that system of through trnnspor.
latlon which Inrltei and facilitates traieland trallla
Jjctwcon cltl s of tli Atlantlo and I'acino Coasts ItI j also the farorlto and licit route to and from pointsEast , Northeast apt, southeast , and corrispondlnepoints West , Nqrthwost and Southwest.

The Croat Rook Island Route
Onarantoos Ita patrons tlmt sens* of personal seen-rlty -

aflordert by a. solid , Ihoroughlr uall.sud nad-lied , smooth tracks of continuous steel rail , suUUn-tlilly -liullt culrerts and In Idifcs , rolling stockpnrtyction us Immaii skill San make It the "nfeli
npnlJAlices of patent 1)11 irnrs.platformsnnii airand that disc pllne which paS
tjcal operation of all IU trains othur spticlsltlis o (:hls route are Transfan at all connecting uolnts InUnion Depots , and tlio unsurpassed comforts andluxuries ofltsPasienirer Equipment.

The Fast Kirri-ns Trains Iwtwecn Chlcnco andPeer a.CouncllJllulfii. KanTOs ritr.UiiTenworili andAtchlaon are cAnposed or well ventilated , finely uaholsterud Day Coaches. MagnlUcsnt fullraan 'Bleepersof thelateit design and Ilnln5Oars , In which eUborately'ooked m als ari leisnre" ?eaten. lletwasnClilcairo and Kansas City and AtcClsoare also rim tlio Colulirated llecllnlng .

The Famous Albert Lea RouteIs the direct and farorlte line between Chlcaffo and
iJ.VSSiS'i , *S'9''J'*

! 11' *Tht' * oonnertlontareTniadB-
iiritP ep for ftj ! I 0V.ln| the Territories and
SllV ih rro 1nces. OTer thla route fast Kipresa, ar. run to the waUrlnir places , unimtr re-

cbtnlnaUo.as

-

well as , at all prlntlpal Ttk"t|Offices In the United buiee and Cauadii ) or Lud-

R. R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,
Pros' ! & G m'J Wt't , Oen'l fht * 1ass. Ag-f,

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
FORYOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONf.Y 81 JIY MAI1 ,, FOSTl'AU ) .

ILT.IJSTIl.VriVH SASIPLIJ FIU5B TO

mmKx-

banfltertVltiillty. . Nerrom nil Phrilcu
Premature Decline In Him , Krror of Voultj, uua thaontold miseries reiultlnirfrom Indiscretion and oxcusses. A. buolc tor eyorr mnn , juunu , inliliUn-ane'land old. Itcontulns 12o proscriptions lor ull acuta and
chronle UUOHSOS. each ono of which I * Invaluable Ho
lound by the author whose experience for 23 yo'inls-
encli ns prolmbly never Dofnrufull totha lot of IUIT- clansaulpiiuos , bniind In beautiful French nius-lln.embosseil

-
covers , lull (tilt , eunrutitoodto huuilnurwork In mure sensu raeclinnlcnl. llternrr un I profai-

donnl
-

thanunr other <rork tn this country for IIHor the mon T will t e rcfniirt In overr Instance. Prlja
only II by mull , postpaid. Illustrated sample , fllxKendnow. ( iold rae.liil awarded the author By tue National Medical Association , to tlio JUin. A.I. Illstellttiidassocluto omcors of the board the roaJerli ra'-
tpoclf ully roforniil.

ThoSclencoof Mfajs worth raoro to tag rouuzand-julddlc - ire l men of this itaaeratlon tlma M the gold
mlnca of Calirnrnlii Jnl the allrermlnoi ot NovaJa-
comblned.S. . P. Chronicle.-

Tlio
.

Science of Life points out tlio rocks and quick-
eandu

-

on which thy constitution und hopes of mnnr-
KTOiinif man have bosufaulljr rreckuJ.Munolioslijr-

Theliuleiice of Life It ot greater value than all tUa
medical wora publlsho l tp this couiitrj fortliovuil-
WJieurs.Atlantu Conetltutlou-

.rhebcloncaof
.

Life Is muperb mid tnasterlir treat
ise on uurvous and physical debility. Ueirolt t'rn-

AJdresstho Peabadr Medical Institute , or Ir W. II.
t.No. llullMhCtt atreot , lloilou , ss..vttio mar

teconiulted on ull tllsaases requiring ( Kit lundexporf-
l'urk

-
. Curonlonnd ouiliialo alsuaiai thutJiuvn-

l the skill ot ull ptUerDbyslcluas a ape .
titOJ successfully wlthuut ant nstm Vo-
MuutlooUiii

f l-
fk

UaU .

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

Clrmlo Systems nnd Soweriwo I'lnnsfor Cities
nnil Towns a specialty. Pinna , E Uniu.tos nnd
Spccluciitlons Tor Pulillo nnil other
works furnished. Siirvojs und Itoport made
on Public Improvements.A-

MIUKW
.

HosEWATun. Momuor Amorloan Roolo ,

Oty Civil Kniriiiooi * . City Knghoor) of Omahli-
no. . li CmiiSTii; , Civil Enfflhoor.-

REMINGTON

.

STANDARD TYPE WRITERS ,

Poifcr & Mageath ,
Reporters and Copyists ,

Btnto Agents for Nebraska-

.Typowriter

.

I
IH

supplies nnd pnpor kept In stoolt.
Suiul for cataloguu.
OMAHA NATIONAL , BANK DUILDINO , OM-

AHAHAMBDRGAllCM
ti-

lClilcap

2?aclcot Company.-
A

.
DIUKCT LINU IfOU

England , Francs & Germany ,
Tlio fteiimslilps of tlila well known line are

built of iron , in water-tight coiillmrttiigiila , and
nro fitrnlshoil with every relufsltft to make the
n8,1?! } ? '- ° 9 , jj"? ruyobo.) jClioy , cnrj-y

1Cinioil nmtCp aim riiri | M'iiii nmii.-viiKi leave
Now York Thtlrsdnva nnd Suturdnys for Pl -
mouth ( LONUOW.ChoruoiUj.U'AlllS and IIASC-

Ut'tuiiiltif

-

?' , the steamers leave Itnmburff on-
Vidnos! liijH nnd Sundays , via. Havio , Hiking

pnvH-ngoiHnt Southampton nun London.
First cabin ( ju , to I und fTO ; Kteorupro *33-

.llallioad
.

tickets from Plymouth to Bristol , Cati-
llir.

-

. Londou , or io miy plage iu the South of
England , 1HEE. StouriirtO lYorn Uuropo ouly
fSo. Send for'-TourlH Ua of.tk"

on.
01 nroadwny , No-

Stillo
und La

Bts. Chicago. 111.

Red Star Line
Carrying the Belgium Koynl nnd United Btata3

every Saturday

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY, HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE ,

Snlon from $80 to 100. Excursion trip from
(110 to flbO. Hocond Cabin , outward , Sfl5 ;
propald15 ; oxeurslon. 80. Btuonitfo pasaaffo
fit low rates , rotor Wright & Bone , General
Agents , 65 IlromUvny , NOW York.

Oinnlm , NubrnsUa , Frank E. Moorcs , W. , St , 1i
& 1'. tlekot agent.
_

VALENTINE'S
Short-hand Institute

LINCOLN , NEBRASKA ,

The largest , best und ohoapoU short-hand nnd-
typowriting school In the woet-

.J.eiun
.

this valuuble art and seouro n lucratlrop-
osition. . Short-hand tnusht by mat to those
who cannot attend the Institute.-

Wo
.

keep on hand it full supply oC I'ltrann's
shorMmnd text books , nlso typo-writer eupplloi

For particulars send for olroulura to-

Valentine's Short-Hand Institute
1118 and 1180 0 street Lincoln , Neb ]

Milwaukee & SI Paul

The Short Line
and Best Bout*

FromOmntato the East.TW-

OTHAINBDAHV1IJ5TWUKN

.

OMAHA AND
Culcufro. Minneapolis. Mlhvnukco,
BU J'aul. Ccdur llupldl. Uuvjiiport ,
Clinton. Uubiuiuu , Jlookfoid ,
Ilnufc Island , 1'rcoport , Jnnosvillo ,
Klffln. Madison , I.iiCrojso ,
lli'lnU , WJnoni-
tjinJull otlior Important pulnu Bast , NortUiuj

nod Boutlioiist.

Ticket omou nt HOI Fnrnam sttoot , (In PartonUpti-li. und nt Union I'nulllo Dupot. .
1'ullman aluopom und the J'lnoat ninlntrCara

lii the U oild mo run on Diu umln lines of tlia
ClIJCAnO.MlOWAUKKB&Sr. J'AOI , IUII.WAV.Undevery munition 19 paid to pasionsors uy ooutto-ous

-
finnlnyus of the company ,

II. MII.LBII , Oenornl .Mnrmser.
J.K. TucKKit , Assistant Uunoral Manager.
A. ] ' OAiii'KNizn. ' OcnLrnl I'assoiiirar anlTicket Ayont ,
OEO. V. . HeArrono , Assistant'-

cor
'

und Tiokot Aaunt.

You rae allowed a fret ( rial of Ihfrt v datii ot the vat
cf Dr. Dye's r .l l ratul Vultulc I'.Llt ltu Electric Uu*.
ponsory ApplUucca , for tbo cpccriy rMff end petk-
tnau ntQureo ( Amuus Dit-wiu , lou of t'< ''auiuadH-
anltood

(

, end nil Klndrcxl troul.l&s. Ale for mail }
other rtlscasoa. Oowplcto restoration to Health , Vieur ,
end Manhood irttaraul x-d. No rUk U Incurred , lliuj-
tratvd lilft In ealed tnvtlniic tnolled free tiync-varcfl2lntVOiya1AIOUiL'fO..nJurtUulllineb'! :

VHJ > * ' liJ iikilTsi-
I7 < v KJHH (SW btl

JLIifeip 'l ac . UiaitliiUiiiHulcKja-
fee. . HtbS Bump for itkltfl pirtlSBlui we , * ,

Pr. WARD & co. . LOVisuHA , itg


